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There is many a slip between tbe sena-
torial vote buyer and seller.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method unci beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining tlut liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative ami presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect scruiig'thcuing' laxa-
tive, cleansing the .sy.slcm effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches end fevers
gently yet promptly ami enabling ono
to overcome habitual cc .stipatkm per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable f reality and sub-
stance, and its actinr; on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or h'ritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA1.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N. TT.

Forsalobyall Druggists. Price 50o. perbottU.

GO YEARS- -
EXPERIENCE

All A
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a Bfeotcli and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether un
invention Is probably piitontnble. Comrauntei-tion-

strictly oonlldontlal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest npency for securliiKpatentB.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tptcial notice, without chnrRO, In tho

Scientific American.
A. handsomely IlluBtrnted weekly. Inrcest

of any ncicnhflc journal. Terms, f -

year : four months, $L Sold byull newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.M,B"- New York
Bcancb Cflco, ti2fi F St. Washington. P. C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IS HEREBY GIVE THATNOTICEundersigned hn been fill

appointed by the County Court of t
ate of Oregon, for Ijinn county. ndinb

strator of tlio estate of William J Philpo
deceased. All persons hOTlng claim"
against Baid estate are hereby requiif d to

present tbe same to me at my home at
Harrisburg, Oreaon, properly verified as

by law required, wilhin six months from
be date hereof.

Dated this 24'b dy of January, 1901.
J M Fun BOT.

dministrutoi of il e estate of William
P lilpot, decerned.

Yates, Tates & Gut x,
A UorneyB for Adn inistrator.

I

MISFITS

That 41500 should be . followed to the
bottom of tbe owner's pocket. Let noth-
ing be kept from the public.

It Is said that iu the affidavit for the
securing the warrant for tbe arrest of
John Gates for tbe larceny of $1600 tbe
editor Bwore that the monev was bis.
This ia being looked upon an a very good
joke. The first telephone message to
Albany referred to J. M. Pocrman a
member ol tho legislature and a banker
of Woodburn aB the prosecutor who nad
InBt the money. The matter ia getting
interesting.

The Newport News kicks as follows:
Tbe city charter of Newport is scarcely

worthy the name "charter,-- many of
its sections are now in direct conflict
with tbe state laws, and therefore void,
and yet our citizens don't seem to have
sufficient energy to have it amended iu
any of its fatal defects, and seem quite
content to worry along in the same "old
rut."

Members of the city council are pre-

paring a rate ior use on tbe big bridge,
Ti e one now suggested is 5 cents for
footmen, 10 cents for single teams and
horsemen, 15 cents for double teams, 25
centB for four boree teams, $1 for wood-sa- w

engines, $1.50 ior threshing ma-
chines and $2.50 tor traction engines. In
making the toll there should be a pro-
vision for a retuin passage over the
bridge at a leduction, and also a month-
ly or yearly race.

Rev. F. W. Parkor, of Vancouver,
lormeriy ol tuts city, bas caused a sensa-
tion in that city by opposing a moral re-

form wave there against tbe saloons, and
is iu print iu a lone article in iavor of
his position. Hero is his very strange
argument:

J'Tha saloon ar.d brothels arenoi loun-taiii- s,

but cuspidors, not springs, but re-

ceptacles, not volcanoes sending forth
filth, but whirlpools taking it down.
They are not the places that make good
men bad, but tbe places where bad men
congregate. In ehort, they are but the
eewer pipes anu privy vauiib o.i tne
moral world. And can it nut b seen
that to cloBe them up would be, to mor-
als, as disastrous as to health ii th& eewer
pipeB of a great city were closed? ,((r.jiese
things are a necessity, not to furjf' ri a
place lor men and women to satisfy their
pasBions and appetites, butra a vnt for
the corruptions of the human family as
it passes the evolution from the lower to
tbe higher civilization. Trio saloon and
brothel therefore are not placeB of temp- -

furnish man with an opportunity to
itrauiy mote seoBiDiiiueB nun wuiuu
Ood, ior a wise purpose, endows, every
man that comes into the world." ,

His remedy is:
l. The need of the, worlu

ie.not reformation, but regeneration.
Not the overthrow of the saloon, but Ihe
establishing ol bouiee. ft is that parents
shall become fathers and mo'hers. "

Resolutions of Condolence.

At a meeting of the Ladies of the G,
A. R. the following resolutions were
adopted : '

Whereap, bv the death of our much
loved sister Mrs, Emma Braitbwaite. a
eood and useful member has none from
our circle. Therefore be it

Resoi.vkd. that we fetl deeDlv the loss
of our sister and that it is but a justtrioute to the memory to say we mourn
for one who was always ready to assist in
time of trouble.

Resolved, we condole with the be
reaved family in their deep affliction
and do hereby tender them our heartfelt
sympathy and commend them tu Our
neavemy father.

Resolved, that this testimonial be
spread on our records and a copy ' of tbe
Bame presented to the family of the de-

ceased, our charter draped and a copy of
these resolutions be Bent to the Albany
papers for publication.

Mrs. Jennie Bbown,
Mrs. Louie Baltimore,
Mrs. Mary Bray,

Committee

Rich, W-r-
m, Healthy blood ia givii

by Hoou'b SarsapariHa, and thus it pro-
tects the system from colds, pneu-
monia and other diseases that quickly
overcome a w eak acd debi'stutea system

Tbe favorite cathartic is Hood's Pills.
25c.

At Bed Time
I take h pleasant herb drink, the nest
morning 1 feel bright and my complexion
is better. My doctor says it acts gently on
Ihe stomach, liver and kidneys, and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from herbs,
and is prepared ui easily as lea. It is
called Lane's Medicine. All druggists
sell it at 25c nd 50 cts. Lane's family
Medicine moves the bowels each Jav. Ij

OU cannot get it, send lor a free sample.
Addons, Orator P. Woodward, Le Koy,
N. Yi

All who wish to enjoy comfort Jand
safety should ride a Ram oler.

Matlock & Goodciuld.

1901 RAMBLER BICYCLE $35.00.
"Cleanliness" i Lssselle Bios, watch-

word.
Garden seeds and tooU at Ohling &

Hulburt's.
The only place yon can buy separator-clean- ed

milk is oi Latselle Bros.
Mocba & Java coffee, none better in

the market at J.Gradwnhl'e.
Go tu Ste'ter's, Albany's leading res-

taurant, for a first-cla- glass of milk.
A tine lot of straight batB just received

by Conn & Scott, next to tbe poBtorfice.
For drinking purposed, tor infants

there is nothing that will equal Lasselle
Bros. Pasteurized milk.

Leave orders for LaBalle Bros, pure
milk at S. N, Steele & Co. or Parker
Bros.

The rag straining is all
done away with in Lasselle Bros, plant
as all their milk is separator denied.

A frei trial of Laeeelle Bros. Dure milk
may be had by leaviDg yoar name at S.
N. Steele & Go's, or Parkar BroB.

LOWNEY'b chocolates and bon bons
at The Sugar Bowl

A new and fine line of photographers
jewelry juat received at MIbs Marie
Long's.

Tne Albany Democrat and W. J.
Bryan's new papei, The Commoner, one
year, $2.00. Leave your order early so
us to get the first number,

Hurd'a linen paper, only 8 cents a
a package for envelopes and 3 cents for
paper, at Foshay & Mason's. A rare
bargain .

SWEET PEAS, we have them, 15
namod varieties,, latest and richest.

Stewart & Sox dmv. Co.

Toninht aud Sundiy occasional rain.
River 11 feet.

As soon as those L,ane county men
changed their vote to Corbett it was easy
to figure out a defeat for the L'nn-Lan- e

boundary bill.
It is said that tolling the bridge will

put a stop to pasturing cow s across the
river, the rate making i jtoo expensive a
business. Mr. Bryant, though will have
no toll on hL bridge, and v ill have a

paBtura near at home.
W. H. Newman is having erected a

large feed shed for farmers in the rear of
the Rusb, which will he known as the
Central eheds. He expects to have thorn
running by the first of March. He will
also mane his office the headquarters
for his wood saw business.

The work of buildina the Bryant
bridge across the Calapooia at this city
has begun, two long timberB being taken
to tbe south end of the bridge yeBterday.
Wnen completed Mr, Bryant will make
a specially of gravel from his sand bar
and will pastuie cows, for which be bas
a large field

Notch. There will be a conycnlion
held at the Sand Ridge Grange hall on

Wednesday, March 6th, 1901, at 1 o'clock
p. m, fir the purpose of electing four
representatives to attend a meetine of
the State Grange in Albany, May 28th,
1901. Bach Grange is entitled to three
delegates to the above conveution.

BvonnisRor Dhputies.

M. J. SHIELDS & Co.
Growers and Importers of all kinds of

Grass and Field Seeds.
O

We can name seed for evorgreen
pasture in your section of tho coun-

try. Why prospect with untried
seeds? With fifteen years of person-
al experience in growing, also with
the experience ol the Agricultural
College at Mobcow and Pullman, wo
submit the following Let oi seeds out
of a hundred different kindf) tried :

Pmmm TnnrmiiB. Tall Meadow Fitnlie.
17..n;DK Ulna firaaa Trill MpAflnW Oltt
Grass, Italian Rye Grass, Flat Stemmed
BIuo Grass, Urcliara tiraBS.

Those are FRESH SEEDS ; we are grow.
era of them and will guarantee re-

sults and prices
We are growers and importers of

Clovers, Alfalfas, Peas, Corn Wheat,
Kussian Speltz, Milleli-an- all

kinds of Field Seeds.

For reference we cite you to W. J.
SP1LLMAN, Professor of Agriculture at
the Agricultural College nt Pullman,
Wash., nnd H. T. FRENCH, ProfeHsor
of Agriculture at the Idaho SUto Uni-

versity, Mobcow, Idaho. For Prices and
further information addross,

M. J. SHIELDS & CO.

MOSCOW, IDAHO

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If yon ti&Ten't a regular, healthy move mo nt of thoVmuli every day, you'ro Hick, or will bo. Koep your
(xjwuIr oiion, a J bo null. Korea, In tlm sliapo of
Violent pliynlc or pill poison. In dujiaeroua, Tho

raoxMiVMt, unblest, most perfect way ut keuploif tba
bowels clear aud clean Is to lake

CANDY

fir vAi rlAKTIC

J cues Gradwohl, Albany's pioneer
merchant, invitee attention to his stock o
goods, groceries, crockery, glasswara
ahina, silverware, a fins 'ine of umbrel
las and a general assortment of toys lor.
the holidays.

ihe Lieuance Baking powder, which he
sella for 50 cents a pound he will guaran- -

d. it giveu penect sauaiaction.In coffees Mocha and Java naB no su-
perior. Regular price 40 cents, my price30 cents. My Favorite Coffee IB cents,
regular price 25 cents.

Eggs wanted, cash or trade.
Sugar at wholesale and retail eubjecto change of market.
The reason I can afford to sell my

goods at Iosb than ubuiI prices is because
1 buy for cash and give my customers
the banelit of it;

Cor. Second and Ferry streets.
J. Grauwoul.

.dlnlstor'a Mlfetake.
A city niiuister was recent!) handed a

aotice to be read from his pulpit. Ac
it was a clipping from a

newspaper baaiing upon t'e matter. Tho
clergyman started to read the extract and
found that it begin: "Take temp's
isaiaaui, mo best uougii oure. this was
hardly what he had expected and, afler n
moment s heaitat'nn.iie turned it over, and
'onnd on tha other Bide the milter tatend
or tho reading.

If you have evor si a child in tire
ngocy of croup you can realize how grate
fu! mo'hers aiA lor One Minutt- - Cough
Cure which gives lolief as soon ub it isad"
uinistered. It quickly cuies coughs

colds and all and lung troubles.
Foshay & Mason.

Lost Maii-R-e

stored!
Ayer's Hair Vigor is cer-

tainly the most economical
preparation of its kind on the
market. A little of it goes a
long way. And then, what
you don't need now you can
use some other time just as
well.

It doesn't take much of it
to stop falling of the hair,
restore color to gray hair, cure
dandruff, and keep the hair
soft and glossy. There's a
great deal of good and an im-

mense amount of satisfaction
in every bottle of it.

One dollar a bottle.

v If your dmgglftt ennnot supply you, send
us fi.oo and we will express n Dottle to you,
all chargefl prepnid. lie sure and give U8
your nearest express ofnee.

J. c. Aybr Co., Lowell, Mass.
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

j
Bears

h& Use

For Over

Thirty Years

An Awrul Disaster.
San Francisco, Feb. 22. The Pacific

Mail steamer Rio de Janeiro ran on a
hidden r ck while entering the Golden
Gate eai ly this morning in a dense fog.
She sank a few minutes after striking.
It is impossible to ascertain tbe exact
number lost owing to the fact that Pur-
ser John Rooney who bad the passenger
list and roster of the crew, ismong the
mitBing, but.the latest figures place the
loess at 122 persons, moat of whom were
Chinese and Japanese.

The saved number 79, classed as fol-

lows: Cabin passengers, 12; white offic
ers, 11; steerage, Asiatics, 15; crew,
Chinese, rl.

The Emperor Again.
London, Feb. 23. The Standard has

received the lollowinir from its corres-

pondent at Shanghai :

An imperial decree orders the Chinese
officials in Pekin to repair the palaces
so that they may be in readiness to re-

ceive thstcourt whichj will leave Sinan
Fu lowar'd the end of March.

A Ship Subsidy Excuse.
Washington, Feb. 22. Senators and

Representatives are beginning to resign
themselves to an extra session for it is
the firm belief of all who have seen the
President lecently that, unless some

chintie in euenls occurs such a
sessioDcannot be avoided. The call will

probably not be made unfil after this
Congress adjourns but will be for a ses-

sion baginning Marcu 18 or 25.

Two Passed .

Washington, Feb. 22 Two of the
great supply bills of the government, the
postoflice and the diolomatic and Consu-
lar appropriation bills were passed by
the Senate today.

The Popu'.ists.
Sales!, Feb. 22 The Populist party

of the state of Oregon is Jofficially dead,
so far as it being a political organization
in this state. A meeting of the numbers
of State Central committee was Jheld in
this city today. Among those present
were W R Kine of Malheur, chairman ;
J A Jeffrey and G W Weeks of Salem;
ErnestJKroner ol Portland; Frank Will
iams of Ashland and William Hummtr
of Albaby.

Democrats in Office.
Salem Feb. 22. The Multnomah

at a meeting held at the noon
hour today agreed upon M J Malley, L
T Peey and P L Willis as the ineniberB
of the Board of Police and Fire Comniis-pioi- if

is to be named in the new charter.

This and That
French the jeweler.
Will & Stark, jewelers.
Smiley'e Clean Printing,
Go to Verick's shaving and hair cut-

ting parlors for first class work. Hot
and cold baths. Clean towels to every
customer.

The best meats of all kinds and good
treatment at "the Albany DreBaod Bee

Company's market, just down Second
reet. G.vid weight and prompt atten-
tion.

Fancy Redlana rtavals, Tbe Sugar
Bowl, 2nd street.

alt3attjp iiV n aw ujir.ii pooiq 'iraons neix
"tjiu 'Qjna iiqcq ossvqoi pdaiaitJnno

vmpa XuijI JOl o,i-ox-o- J

to Curo Cu.isiiiatlun 7urev6r.
Take Cusenrets Ctuiily Cathartic 10c or 2So

If C. C. C latltoeurn (rurs' ire(iinam'.DPjt

Dressing Tables,

Masonic Temple.

College

"All is well that end well," does not
apply to our atate legislature.

The eonior, of th- - state legislature nl
Oregon of 1901 will go rfojvn on record e
one of the mutt rotten in the history of
the state.

"Touatlend to your business and I
will attend to mine" sometimes has a
steeple to it.

George Washington's hatchet would
not be recognized at Salem today.

Mr. Davis will now take the head of
tbe Liun county class.

What's $30,000 with a lost character.
A good name and poverty is better

than millions with a blemiBbed charac-
ter.

What We Ent.
fa intended to nourish and sustain us, but
it must be digested aud assimilated before
it can do this. In other woras, the nour-
ishment contained in food must be seper-u'e- d

oy the digestive organs from the
watte material and must he carried by the
bloed to all parts of the body We believe
the reason for the groat benefit which so
many p'ople derive from Hood's Sursitp-nril- la

liii., ia lh the fact that this medhine
gives good digestion ana makes pure, rich
blood. It restores the functions of these
organs which convert food into nourish-
ment that give strength to nervea and
muscles. It also cures dyspepsia, scrofula,
salt rheum, boils, sores, pimples and erup-
tions catarrh, rheuuiatiHUi and all diseases
that have tnoir origin in impure blood.

m

Perfectly Ilcathly people have purt
rich. watH, nourishing blood, good ap-
petite and good aigestion. Hood's Sar-
sapariHa gives these, and --thus it makes
people healthy and Keeps tho in so. Get
only Hood .

Sick headaiihe h cmed by Hood's Pills.

You can't'afford to risk your lite by al-

lowing a cough or a cold to develop into
pneumonia or consumption, Ono Minalo
Cough Dure will cum tnroit and lung
Croulib? quicker th in any othor prcpara
tioa known. Many doctors w.e it a a
Bpecittc for grippe. 11 is au infallib'e
remedy foi croup. Children like it and
mothers endorse it. Foshav & Mason.

Both makers and circalatirs of counter-
feits commit fraud. Honest men will not
deceive yeu into buvinir worthless coun-
terfeits of DiWitt's llazal Salve. The
original is infallible for curing piles, sores,
eczema and all skiu diseases, Fouhay &
Mason,

There is no pleasure in life u you drcnJ
going to the table to eat and cin't rest at
niirnton account 0 indlKOstion. Henry
Williams, of Boonville, lnd., aava he suf
fored that way for years, till ho

the use of Kudol Uyspeosia Cure.
nn.l ...1,1. "M,, T .. f k i ... 1 111...

and all 1 want and Bleep soundly every
ninht," Kodol DyspopsiaCure willdigoii
what you eat. FoBhav 4j Maeon.

nennty-I- Illooil Deep.
Clean blood means a clenn akin. No

beauty without it. Casenrets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep i.. clean, by
tirring up the lazy liver and driving all im

purities from the body, ltegin to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed VJ? 2S.'.0c

rfr!

Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating UieToouandlleguIa-togllicSiQiucdBantLBawels- of

Promotes Di'geslion.Ctecrful-nes- s

and Rest.Contalns neither
OprumiMorpiiitie nor 'Mineral.

Not Narcotic.

PimJan SmJ- -

rtanM Juftr .
UiirwSviwisl

ApcrecHlemedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stoniach.Diarrhoea,

and Loss oy Sueb
TbcSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copy or wRAPPea,

For Your Good....
In the name of Santa Claus we beseech y )u to visit our etore before making

your Holiday purchaaes,
A new lot of beautiful Rockers just unpacked. The latest novellieB in pic-

tures framed and unframed, new mouldings fresh from factory.
Don't delay jour framing until tbe last day.

For Infants and Children.

Ladies Desks and
Fur Rugs comfort your feet cold mornings.
New Screenes just in.

Albany Furniture Co.
Phone 275 Red.

ALBANY COLLEGE
OFFERS A THOROUGH

High-Grad- e College Education
To every boy and girl that hag;
the ambition to attain one.

The courBe is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The Normal Coune np to STATE DIPLOMA, and the
Commercial Couraa has now become a

Business
Equal to nnvihing in the State. Now illustrated catalogue. Board at the

Viuilent Clr b at actual cost price. Fir particular! write

flow Are Xfinr Hldueya r
V it Pllucure all kldnerllli. San

Roses, Roses.

For sale, all my slock of rotes,'em
bracini the finest varirtin in the world
2,000 plants of over 200 kinds, at whole-
sale cr retail. John HmrKiR,

Albany, Or.

CASTORIAWALLACE HOWE LEE, President Ftaant. PalrJtnWo. rotent.TasleO'vMl. DafJoort,
Never Hlckeri, Weaken, or (irlpe. IOc,2uc, WW Write
for free narnple, ami booklet on health. Address
torllat Itratd Cp7 Cfcitac olrl, B lort. K3

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEANAlban?, Oregon.


